Perinatal Nephropathies
by James E. Gibson* The purpose of this paper is to review the development of the mammalian kidney and to assess the influence that various perinatal manipulations may have on the developmental process either morphologically or functionally. Immature kidneys in general have less functional capacity than adult kidneys and a low rate of glomerular filtration, perhaps related to renal blood flow, which appears to limit the disposition of a fluid or solute load. Tubular reabsorption is also limited leading to the urinary loss of glucose, amino acids, bicarbonate and phosphate. Although the relatively low function of the immature kidney is a normal part of development, its capacity to respond under conditions of stress may be less adequate than in adults. An additional concern is that a variety of perinatal manipulations, such as the incidental or accidental ingestion of a chemical, may lead to varying degrees of altered morphogenesis or functional development of the kidney. Chemically induced renal anomalies may be of several types, but in typical teratology experiments hydronephrosis may be the most frequent observation. The functional consequences of these renal malformations may be lethal or inconsequential or while an animal may be able to survive and develop normally in the presence of a renal malformation, it is possible that a stressful situation would unmask a functional malformation which could compromise survival. Thus, some renal abnormalities may be subtle enough to go unnotiedd without experimental tests. Without such tests it is impossible to evaluate the effect of functional alterations on successful adaptation.
The development of the mammalian kidney begins early in gestation, and in most species this organ acquires some functional capacity before birth. However, birth does not mark the end of kidney development, for the kidney continues morphologic and functional maturation during the postnatal period. Inasmuch as the mature kidney can be affected by infectious disease or chemical injury it would be expected that the developing kidney may also be vulnerable to damage at various stages of development. Indeed, in mammals, a variety of morphologic and functional abnormalities of renal development have been recognized. Among the morphological changes are bilateral or unilateral renal agenesis, renal hypoplasia and renal dysplasia. The consequences of these abnormalities can range from the lethal effects of renal agenesis to the nearly nondetectable effects of some dysplasias.
The purpose of this paper is to review the development of the mammalian kidney and to access the influence that various perinatal manip-ulations may have on the developmental process either morphologically or functionally.
Normal Morphologic Kidney Development
In the embryologic development of the mammalian kidney three successive sets of excretory organs appear; the pronephros, the mesonephros, and the metanephros. The metanephros remains as the permanent kidney. The pronephros is the first and simplest of the kidney systems to appear (8) (9) somites or 3 weeks in human, 9 
Normal Functional Kidney Development
One well recognized feature of the newborn mammalian kidney is its relatively low level of function. However, this is not to say that the newborn kidney is nonfunctional. On the contrary, the function of the kidney in utero is essential for the formation of amnionic fluid and probably assists in regulating fetal water and solute composition. Among the factors which may account for the low functional activity of the in utero kidney may be relatively poor vascularization, which does not increase rapidly until after birth. Some authors believe, however, that the low prenatal renal blood flow is not so much due to poor vascularization as it is to relatively high renal vascular resistance. Nevertheless, urine output during in utero life may be appreciable and related to the relatively poor reabsorptive process for sodium. Thus, in spite of a low glomerular filtration rate (GFR) the fetal kidney can have a high urine output as a result of a diminished or underdeveloped sodium reabsorption process (1) .
In the transition from in utero life to the postnatal period, a kidney does not immediately acquire adult like function. The postnatal morphological and functional maturation of the mammalian kidney is slow and has been described as centrifugal. That is, functional maturation and structural maturation proceed from the inner toward the outer cortex. Thus, the first nephrons to form are those in the juxtamedullary area, and the last, the superficial ones. During growth there is a great increase in blood flow to the superficial corticial components relative to the juxtamedullary nephrons.
Studies of Spitzer and Brandis (2) (5) . Incomplete extraction of PAH by the immature transport processes in the tubules would partly explain this phenomenon, although another explanation related to the centrifugal pattern of renal development may also contribute to the understanding of this observation. A large portion of renal blood flow in immature animals bypasses secretory sites for PAH because in early life the nephrons which receive the largest portion of total renal flow are the juxtamedullary nephrons whose capillaries also provide the vasa recta. Medullary blood flow through the vasa recta does not contact the proximal tubules thus escaping PAH extraction. The data discussed earlier with relation to renal blood flow development confirms the validity of this hypothesis (6 The abnormal development of nephric and ductal structures is known as renal dysplasia. Dysplastic kidneys may be of any size or shape, and dysplasia may be cortical or medullary, total or partial, focal or segmental (8) . The ultimate functional capacity of the kidney will depend on the type and extent of malformation.
In animal teratology studies, three types of renal anomalies have been associated with chemical administration: unilateral or bilateral renal agenesis, cystic kidneys, and hydronephrosis. Similar abnormalities occur in hurilans.
In man, polycystic kidney disease is probably a group of diseases for which there is incomplete understanding of the etiology and pathogenesis. Unfortunately, there is disagreement among pathologists and nephrologists regarding the classification of these diseases. However, defective embryonic growth and degeneration of formed nephrons seem to be responsible for the development of these anomalies.
In contrast to the problems encountered in classifying polycystic kidneys the abnormality known as hydronephrosis is easier to define: Hydronephrosis refers to dilitation of the renal pelvis usually combined with renal parenchymal compression. Some cases of hydronephrosis can be explained by intrauterine urinary tract obstruction. In fact, in infants with bilateral hydronephrosis, Usfn et al. (9) estimated that 66% were due to obstruction.
One problem with hydronephrosis is that the boundry lines between physiologic and pathologic variations in renal pelvic size of fetuses are ill defined. Monie et al. (10) demonstrated that during normal development in the rat a temporary closure of the orifice of the ureters occurs in 16 to 19 day fetuses. To achieve normal development of the renal pelvis and ureters, the secretory function of the kidney during intrauterine life must be coordinated with the temporary closure and reopening of these orifices. If the orifices are closed for longer than normal then distention will take place above the point of temporary obstruction due to continuous urine formation. Hydronephrosis and/or hydroureter will result.
Woo and Hoar (11) noted that in rats late in gestation the renal papilla slowly and steadily increase in length and that the kidney parenchyma rapidly increase in weight. Thus, disparity in growth rate and delayed maturation may result in kidneys that have a large renal pelvis late in gestation. These dilated renal pelves may inappropriately be called hydronephrotic. Woo Of greater concern, perhaps, in the present discussion of perinatal nephropathies, are those abnormalities related to the administration of an exogenous chemical or due to the specific exclusion of a nutritional agent. Diphenylamine and steroids may both produce severe polycystic kidney in the fetus. Long-term feeding of diphenylamine to the adult rat has been known for several years to cause cystic disease. Interestingly however, Safouh et al. (17) showed a loss in the concentrating ability of the kidney of diphenylamine fed rats long before morphological effects were evident. Close histological examination, however, usually revealed dilatations in the collecting ducts.
When diphenylamine was fed to pregnant rats during the last week of gestation at 2.5% in the diet, the kidneys of the newborn rats consistently showed dilitation of the renal tubules (7) . Microdissection studies of the newborn kidneys demonstrated cystic lesions in the proximal portion of the nephron rather than in the collecting system as was noted for the adult rat. Thus, an experimental model of polycystic disease in the fetus may be produced by a chemical agent. However, diphenylamine itself may not be the causative agent, as purified diphenylamine does not produce these cysts, suggesting a contaminant of diphenylamine may be responsible for these lesions. A similar polycystic kidney disease reportedly is produced in newborn or weanling rabbits after injuction of adrenal cortical steroids. However, these models do not as closely resemble the human polycystic disease as the diphenylamine model.
Hydronephrosis can also be induced by prenatal manipulation. In rats vitamin A administration on days 11 through 15 of gestation caused hydronephrosis while hypervitaminosis A has been associated with congenital renal anomalies in human infants (18) . Folic acid and pantothenic acid deficiency in the rat and x-irradiation in the mouse also produced hydronephrosis.
Additional chemical compounds to which prenatal or neonatal animals have been exposed may cause renal abnormalities. Among these are drugs, pesticides and herbicides. One example of drug-induced renal abnormality is the "apparent hydronephrosis" in offspring of rats exposed to methyl salicylate on days 10 and 11 of gestation. Methyl salicylate caused retarded renal development, particularly the growth of the renal papilla, and increased the number of both transient and permanent renal abnormalities in fetuses near term (11) . Nearly 10°/ of the kidneys from treated animals showed gross dilitation of the renal pelvis and reduction of renal parenchyma at weaning, and this defect appeared to be permanent. At birth, the renal papilla of most treated kidneys were shorter than those in control kidneys demonstrating that methyl salicylate may reduce renal growth. In addition, there was a higher frequency of kidneys with absent papilla in the treated group than in the control. The renal papilla in both control and treated animals grew steadily from short to full length with advanced fetal and postnatal age and the fetal kidney weight doubled from day 19 to day 20 and increased over 60% from day 20 to day 21 . It was suggested that this rapid growth in renal parenchyma coupled with a constant but slower increase in renal papillary length may result in a transitory formation of a large pelvis creating an appearance of hydronephrosis. Thus, in teratology experiments many "apparent" hydronephrotic kidneys may in fact be normal, and the renal growth only slightly delayed. To resolve this problem, "apparent hydronephrosis" must be distinguished from the permanent hydronephrotic kidney as was done in the methyl salicylate experiments.
Another example of chemically induced renal abnormalities was described by Courtney and Moore (19 (20) . In a series of cross fostering and reciprocal cross fostering experiments, it was found that there was a prenatal and postnatal component associated with TCDD treatment. Pups from TCDD treated mothers who nursed untreated mothers had virtually no kidney lesions on postnatal day 14. However, pups who nursed TCDD mothers but were born of untreated mothers had hydronephrotic kidneys. Therefore, exposure to TCDD treated females during the nursing period was a major factor in development of renal hydronephrosis. No signs of renal obstruction were noted. Association with the treated mother during the nursing period accounted for the highest incidence of hydronephrosis. It was suggested that pups were exposed to TCDD by its presence in milk. The failure to demonstrate progressive hydronephrosis postnatally in pups exposed only in utero is similar to the observation with the reversible lesions of methyl salicylate. The fact that these hydronephrotic kidneys can be maintained by the presence of an environmental contaminant is intriging.
The consequences of severe renal malformation are obvious; that is, death or severe dibilitation may result. An important question, however, relates to the functional capacities of moderately or slightly abnormal kidneys, or for that matter, the functional capacity of kidneys exposed to chemicals during development which show no apparent morphological change. This question has been approached to a small extent in experimental and clinical situations. For example, children affected with hydronephrosis were observed to have an impairment of maximal urinary concentrating capacity (21) .
Some insight into the functional capacity of abnormal kidneys has been obtained in protein deficiency experiments. Kidneys from offspring of protein deficient rats are smaller and morphologically immature as compared to controls (22) , and it was suggested that the reduction in kidney weight in protein deficient offspring was due to a reduction in nephron number (23 (25) , when they treated pregnant rabbits with penicillin during the last half of pregnancy. Penicillin treatment resulted in an enhancement of PAH transport in renal cortical slices from the offspring at ages ranging from 1 day to 2 weeks (Fig. 3) . Thus, PAH renal transport could be stimulated in the fetus by in utero administration of penicillin, demonstrating that the presence of an organic acid in the pregnant rabbit, and presumably the fetus, can stimulate maturation of tubular transport. The stimulatory effect of penicillin on PAH transport was reversible since when penicillin treatment was discontinued the stimulant for increased transport was removed and the transport capacity decreased to the normal levels for a particular age. Since there is a correlation between functional development of the kidney and histological maturation, the stimulation of PAH accumulation by renal cortical slices might be expected to be associated with an enhanced histologoical maturation of the kidney. However, this was not the case, as there was no apparent morphological difference between kidneys from penicillin-treated and control rabbits (Fig. 2) . The importance of these observations is that in the absence of apparent morphological change an exogenous chemical brought about a functional change that was readily measured, as was the case with diphenylamine mentioned earlier. However, unlike the situation with the penicillin, diphenylamineinduced abnormalities became increasingly severe. Analyses of urea and sodium in the papillary tip of kidneys from diphenylamine treated rats after development of cystic kidneys showed a decrease in urea concentration and no change in sodium concentration. In addition, in the diphenylamine treated rats, there was an apparent correlation between the glomerular filtration rate and the severity of the morphological lesion, with GFR being reduced in the most severely involved group.
In relation to the functional capacity of polycystic or hydronephrotic kidneys, Agusta et al. (26) demonstrated in adult dogs a generalized decrease in metabolic processes in hydronephrotic kidneys. There was a shift from net glucose production to glucose utilization and simultaneously a shift in a-ketoglutarate net utilization to net production. These metabolic changes were obtained in kidneys whose ureters were obstructed for 2 or 6 weeks. Two weeks total ureteral obstruction produced a reversible injury whereas 6 weeks total obstruction produced irreversible injury. The hydronephrotic kidneys also had a significant decrease in oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production. These impairments, even after correction for decreased renal blood flow, show that hydronephrosis has a greater metabolic derangement than ischemia alone.
Renal function studies in animals with kidney abnormalities induced during development are generally unknown. Presumably the functional deficits noted in abnormal adult kidneys would pertain to the abnormal kidneys of young animals. To test this hypothesis we have studied renal functional development in neonatal mice that received perinatal treatment with dinoseb, paraquat, and TCDD (J. E. Gibson and J. B. Hook, unpublished observations). Dinoseb, a herbicide, is the sec-butyl derivative of dinitrophenol, and produces a 30-40°o incidence of apparent hydronephrosis in offspring of mice treated during gestation (27) . Paraquat is a dipyridilium herbicide nephrosis detectable at birth, no grossly observable hydronephrosis was evident in these animals at 1 or 2 weeks of age. Thus, dinoseb produces "apparent hydronephrosis" which disappears by 1 to 2 weeks of age, although at this time PAH uptake is significantly reduced. The dinoseb effect on PAH uptake by renal cortical slices was also evident in 7 week old offspring from dinoseb-treated dams (Fig. 4) . The data suggest that the transient renal cortical compression or the delayed, growth of the kidney may delay maturation of PAH transport processes. Perinatal paraquat also diminished the ability of renal cortical slices from 2 week old treated animals to accumulate PAH (Fig. 5) zin binding may be indicative of nephrotoxicity (29) primarily at the brush border where glucose in reabsorbed. The binding of phlorizin to the brush border and other sites is measured in vitro after in vivo administration. Phlorizin, 16 Amole/kg, was administered to offspring of mice treated prenatally with dinoseb or TCDD. Prenatal dinoseb increased postnatal renal cortical binding of phlorizin (Fig. 6 ). However the effect was significant only in animals which showed obserable external anomalies such as kinky tail or club foot. In animals without such anomalies there was no change in phlorizin binding.
TCDD prenatal treatment (2 or 4 lAg/kg day, days 10-15 gestation) produced different effects on phlorizin binding in renal cortical tissue. In 1 week old offspring there was a decrease in phlorizin binding (Fig. 7) . Although it is too early to fully interpret these findings it is clear that binding changes do occur in offspring of animals administered teratogens during gestation. 
Summary and Conclusions
In this brief review the morphologic and functional development of the mammalian kidney has been described, and various mechanisms by which abnormalities of renal development may occur have been considered. Renal anomalies may be of several types, but in typical teratology experiments hydronephrosis may be the most frequent observation. In some cases the renal abnormalities may be of a transient nature, and no morphological defect will persist. These renal abnormalities may occur spontaneously, after mechanical obstructions such as ureteropelvic dyskinesia, after nutritional deficiencies, or 
